
Our Complete Home Stereo Rack Systems
System 1200 With Remote Control, Equalizer, High -Speed

Dubbing Deck, Turntable and 15" Woofers

Lin 79995

Shown with optional CD player

Low As $40
Per Month *

Tandy Service
Plan Available

 120 -Watt Power Amplifier  AM/FM Stereo Digital Tuner
 High -Speed Dual -Cassette Deck With Dolby* B NR
 5 -Band Equalizer  Two 3 -Way Speaker Systems
 Separate Semi -Automatic Turntable  Audio Rack

Realistic System -1200. Combines sensational high -power sound, most -
wanted features, and the convenience of wireless remote control. Digital -
synthesized tuner has five FM and five AM memory presets for your favorite
stations, plus an easy -to -read digital display. The dubbing cassette deck
makes it easy to copy personal tapes in half the normal recording time while
Dolby B NR extends dynamic range and cuts tape hiss. Has auto -level for
perfect -volume recording, end -of -tape auto -stop and continous-play for un-
interrupted listening. The 5 -band equalizer lets you adjust frequencies to
room acoustics or personal taste. Two -speed belt -drive turntable is complete
with magnetic cartridge and diamond stylus. Each speaker system has a 15'
woofer, 4" midrange and 3" tweeter in a 361/2" -high enclosure with oak
veneer. Deluxe audio rack has tempered glass door, hinged top, casters fo-
easily moving system. UL listed AC. 13-1233 799.95

AMPLIFIER. 120 watts per channel, minimum rms into 8 ohms from 40-20,000 Hz, with
no more than 0.9% total harmonic distortion. SPEAKER SIZE: 36'/2 x 17 x 131/2". RACK
SIZE: 361/2 x 19 x 16" EXTERNAL CONNECTIONS: FM antenna, CD/aux, speakers,
i/4" jack for stereo headphones, two '14" jacks for mikes. Remote requires 2 "AA"'
batteries. Records and tapes not included. 'TM Dolby Licensing Corp

System 1000 With Frequency Equalizer, High -Speed Dubbing Deck,
Turntable and 12" Woofers

;,,391 649" Low As $33
Per Month* Tandy Service Plan Available

 100 -Watt Power Amplifier  AM/FM Stereo Digital Tuner
 High -Speed Dubbing Cassette Deck With Dolby* B NR
 5 -Band Equalizer  Two 3 -Way Speaker Systems
 Built -In Semi -Automatic Turntable  Audio Rack

Realistic System 1000. Super value in a high -power "everything system' The
tuner features pushbutton selection of five FM and five AM stations for instant
access. You can add "punch" to certain instruments or vocals with the 5 -band
equalizer, or adjust sound to match room acoustics. Dual -cassette deck copies
personal tapes in half the normal time and plays two tapes in sequence for
extended listening in the continuous -play mode. Has synchro-start dubbing for
precise duplication and auto -stop for tape protection. Also records directly from
the turntable, radio or aux-input sources and accepts mikes to make "live" stereo
tapes. Auto -level assures perfect -volume recordings. Two -speed belt -drive turn-
table has a cue lever and comes complete with a magnetic cartridge with
diamond stylus. Each speaker system has a 12" woofer, 4" midrange and 3"
tweeter in a 361/2" -high enclosure with oak veneer. Rack has tempered glass
door, hinged top, casters. UL listed AC. 13-1232 649.95

AMPLIFIER. 100 watts per channel, minimum rms into 8 ohms from 40-20,000 Hz, with no
more than 0.9% total harmonic distortion. SPEAKER SIZE: 361/2 x 145/16 x 135/67 RACK
SIZE: 36'/2 x 19 x 167 EXTERNAL CONNECTIONS: FM antenna, CD/aux, speakers, ,/4"
jack for stereo headphones, two 1/4" jacks for mikes. Records and tapes not included. -TM
Dolby Licensing Corp.

Shown with
optional

CD player

28 GET 10% OFF ANY CD PLAYER WHEN PURCHASED WITH SYSTEM ON THIS PAGE. PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING RADIO SHACK STORES AND DEALERS


